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Rawson to Support' 1 p nna paa Capper-Tinch- cr BillFarm Bloe Will

f aT

Brookhartinlowa
Washington, Juna ...Senator

Kswsoii, fowa. chairman of the Iowa
republican sute committee, issued a
statement promising to support Cot
Smith Brook hart who was llhatrI
publican nomination for United
States senator in tha primary Mon
day.
- "There It not hint to the story that
it wsi a fight between the
machine or republican orfsniiation
and the progressives. Factional lines
were badly crossed, meny otdtime
progrettivea supporting the old line
conditions and vice vena," says the
statement.

"Col. Brookhart and the entire
state and congressional ticket who
were selected in the primary will
have the support of the staterepubli-
can orgsniration and will be ct

ed thisJalT

Mr. Long in Attendance
at Baptist Convention!

Mrs. John B. Long. 515. Esst
Pitrre street, ii in Indiansoolis at
tending the nstionst convention of
the Americsn Women's Baptist For-

eign Missionary society and the
t n ? a ......i!..

Cigarette
Ifs toasted. This
out pairs prootss
glvt a rsrs snd
dsllfihtfut quality
- Impossible to
duplicate.
OuarsBteed by

Government May

Clamp Brakes on

Foreign Loans

Officials Considering Advi.i

lility of Insutiog That
Money Be Spent in

United States.

Oauhe Um4 Wlr

Washington,' June II. The Amer-

ican money market may be closed to

foreign governments engaged in

floating loans in this ccunlry. ptr
tlcularly the governments In South
America, unless they will agree to
expenditure of tht funds in the
United States.

For more than' a year foreign gov-

ernments have come to this country
with their bond issues and by pay-

ing highly attractive interest rates
most of them as high as 8 per rent

they have borrowed close to a bil-

lion dollars through international
banking houses.

When this movement first begin
the administrstion took serious note
of it. President Harding invited a
leading group of bankers to dinner
at the White House snd insisted that
no more loans be made until they
had first been submitted to the gov-
ernment for scrutiny. The' bankers
readily agreed, realizing that the
good offices of the government might
have to be invoked if any foreign
borrower defaulted on either interest
or principal. .

" '

Since tho White House conference
all foreign loans have been examined
in Waihlnvton before underwriting

Daughter of Hughes
Married at Capital

I tfMUfMM BVM " 0'
Dr1. AberiMthy, pa.uw of the Calvary
UaptUt church, of which Secretary
and Mrs. Hughes art members.

. Gov of White Satin.
The bride's wedding gown was of

while crepc-batic- d satin, embroider
ed ia pesrts, with Unvm sleeves of
silk net. It ai shirred in soft folds
on either side of a low waist line
ard Ml in graceful, uneven hem

line.; Thr court trsin of satin wsi
also embroidered by pearls of an
over-drape- of net reaching from
the shoulders. The long veil of net
hung from a coronrt ot pearls,

The bride's attendants wore gowns
of coloied organdie. Miss Kirkland,
the maid of honor, wss in shell pink;
Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, jf, in
lavender, and Mrs. Dunlap in corn
color. The gowns were trimmed with
narrow shirred ruffles ' of the or-

gandie and the large picturt hats
were of the same material. .

The bride's going-swa- y gown wss
of blue, and beige Canton crepe, the
upper part of the gown and the
sleeves being of the latter, with a
blue cape of the crepe. Her hat was
of soft beige straw, trimmed with
flowers in a deeper tone. .

Mrs. Hughes, mother ot the bride,
wore a gown of beige georgette and
lace with a shaded lavender girdle.

Omaha Osteopath
to Talk at Confab

.

Dr. C. B. Atzen Will Address

National Convention at
Los Angels. .,

Dr. C. B. Atzen ot Omaha, chair
man of the national legislative oste-

opathic bureau, will speak on "Legis-
lation" at the national osteopathic
convention of the- American Osteopa-
thic association, which will be held in

Los Angeles from July 3 to July 7.

Although this is officially a na-

tional convention, it is really an In-

ternational session, as it is the gov-

erning body of the osteopathic pro-
fession of the entire world. About
2,000 osteopathic - physicians, sur-

geons and specialists from the
United States and Canada will at-

tend, with a few from other coun-
tries.

Surgical operations will be per-
formed throughout the - week and
clinics in the various specialties wilt
be held daily. . , ,

There will be special, luncheons
of the Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and
Greek Letter fraternities and so-
rorities. '

,
...'Eastern delegates, will, arrive in
special trains-an- private car parties
will take different scenic routes on
the return trip home. v

,

a really delicious chilled
FOR that is dainty enough

for the feminine palate and
substantial enough for a man-size-d

appetite, try our

Special Cold Buffet Luncheon
( IN EITHER RESTAURANT ).

80c
"It's Different"

Ready for House
Is

Juna II. (Special
Telfgram.) Tha houe agricultural
committee hat decided to report out
the new CapperTincher hill, regu-

lating grain exchanges, Monday or
Tuesday of next week, with the
further hope of having It patted by
the houie by Thur.dy. The mem.
bers of the farm bloc hope to get
the bill in such shape that if an op-

portunity permits, it ma, be rothed
through the senate before adjourn-
ment.

Objection has been raised' to the
new bill on the part of state railway
snd warehouse commissions because
of the control it gives of weighing
stations and machinery to the secre-
tary of agriculture. Thomas Ben-

ton, who represents the organised
state railroad and warehouse coin-missio-

appeared before the house
committee against this feature of
the bill, on the ground that it was
another federal encroachment of state
functions

Questionnaire Is

Sent School Heads

Superintendents Are Asked
to Give Ideas on Means

,
' ' of Economy.

One' hundred and eight school
superintendents of Nebraska were
asked this question:

"If you were called upon to elim
inate at least, three things from your
school system in the interest of rigid
economy, what would those things
be? Will you be kind enough to
give your answers ?"-T-

fallowing was the result:
8u(ftd Elimination In (bo Intorcot of

Kconomr.
Pint Be. Third

Itoma of Sarins. chol'a ohol'o chol'o
Athletlo trainer contest. IS 4 1
Americanization course, t ' 1 1

Building Improvement,
repair! I 3 1

Claateo combined 0 A 4

Defective, training dl.i I , 9
Domaetlo iclenco 11 4 S
Blectlveo S t 3
Freo aehool lupplleo and

texta. t S I
Flra Insurance on fire- -
- proof bulldlnita 0 t 1
Fewer - teacbera 2 , I S

Interest on outstandingwarrants ...., 1 1 6
Kindergartens ! 1
Latin S ' I
Modern foreign language o
Muslo T

Manual training S 11
"Nothing" 13 ' : 2
Nursea for echoole A 4 2

Night school 0 1 2
Normal training Id high

achool 3 3 2

Paid nonvoting secretary
of board 3 1 0

Publio epeaklng and de-

bate 0 0 3
Reorganization and read-

justment 3 'I S

Special supervisor .... If 11 4

Supervising prlcipalo .... 0 0 3

Shorten achool year .... 0 ft - 4

Total answers 101 99 104

The above table summarizes the
judgments of 108 successful school
leaders in what in dire necessity
should be eliminated first, second
and third. Nebraska educational ex
perts are very reluctant to trim the
budget at the cost of injury to the
schools, nevertheless are quick to
lead in good thinking if the commun-
ity insists on a lower budget. In
such cases the school leaders are best
qualified to advise where the cuts
should come and do the least injury.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are HealthySeap.OlntBaent. Talcum J8c. i i i olwaFor saaaplos

address: OsuUsrtssJUC.lsl.JU-- ,

IPIANO&
TUNED AND H' REPAIRED

All Work Guarantee
""! A. HOSPE CO.

ISIS Douglas. Tal. Doug. BBSS.

Rents
Fastest, finest sUpe, sailing fortoighdy
Irom Vancouver.

Ptrthtr isirasalsssj
from loct utam-$ht-p

rtgmtt or
R.S. Elworthy ;

. Geo. AgL S S.
Pass. Dept. 49 N.

DearboraSL
Chicago,

Oppose Harding
on Reserve Board

Twenty.Five Senator! Pledged
to Oppoae Confirmation

of Governor --Hefun

, Leada Fight.

Washington. June 11. (Special
Telegram.) The farm bloe in the

senate, embracing 2$ members. hve
agreed, at the solicitation of Senator
Meflin of Alabama to fight vigor
ously the confirmation of W. P. G.

Harding to succeed himself as head

of the federal reserve board. Presl-dr- nt

Harding has indicated his in-

clination to nominate Governor
Harding to succeed himself, when
hit term expires August 1.

As sooji as that fact became known
the opposition to Uovernor Harding
became very active and the farm
bloc is on record to fight the nomina-
tion to the limit. Whether the bloc
can corral enough votes to block
the confirmation is a matter of spec
ulation. At any rate they can hold
ud action for some time and delsy
Important legislation.

Senator Heflin took occasion to
score Governor Harding, charging
he is the "subservient tool of Wall
street." He declared a bitter fight
will be staged in the senate when
Harding's nomination comes to that
body.

"Governor Harding is unfit for the
post," Senator Heflin shouted. "He
came from my own state and I know
my man well. I will never asseut
to the submitting the greatest credit
svstem in the world to the control of
Governor Harding. If President
Harding nominates him for another
term, I will have some startling
revelations to make, not in executive
session, but on the floor of the sen-
ate. I believe the president has
good reasons for not appointing him,... . . ....L. it 1. - J Tvui ii n uocs, x win state tnese
reasons in the senate." '

It is understood that one of Sena-
tor Heflin's reasons for opposingGovernor Harding on, the board, "is
because Harding refused to supporthim for senator in Alabama. Gover-
nor Harding is a democrat and so is
Senator Heflin.

Elks to Observe

Flag Day June 14

Ceremonies Will Be Held in
Evening at Site of Pro

posed New Home.

Omaha Elks will observe the an-
nual commemoration of the birth of
the American flag at 8 Wednesday
evening, June 14, on the" site of the
proposed Elks' home at Eighteenth
and Dodge streets. AH patriotic or-

ganisations of the city are expected
to take part in the services. '

Special numbers will be furnished
by the American Legion quartet.
Historic patriotic airs pf 1776, 186.1,
1898 and 1917 will be given by the
Mapes Drum corps and veterans of
the three later wars. v

The address of the day is to bs
delivered by Judge George F. Cor-
coran of the York lodge. Judge C.
O. Stauffer will give the history of
the flag. '

The introductory exercises and the
"Building of the Liberty Bell," a
special number, will be given by of-
ficers of the lodge, Herbert S. Dan-
iel, exalted ruler; John H. Killian.
leading knight; Ray Short, loyal
knight; Charles AV. Taylor, lectur-
ing knight; Otto Nielson, secretary;
and Charles L. Saunders, treasurer.
Selections by the Elks' band, under
the direction of Henry G. Cox, will
be a feature of the program.

The flag day committee is com-
posed of Thomas B. Dysart, Mayor
Dahlman, Dr. E. C. Henry, William
J. Keane, A. E. McLarnan, H. E.
Stevens and J. B. Hummel.

Vacation Bible School
To Be Opened at Fairbury

Fairbury A vacation Bible school
will be opened Monday at the Presv
byterian church with six teachers.
Rev. A.. P. Davies, pastor of the
church, will be conductor, and his
helpers are Mesdames Davies, Davi-
son, Fish, Eva B. Shuman, Myrtle
Leach, Jessie Koontz and J. M.
Baker. This school is under tho
supervision of the Presbyterian peo-
ple but all children from 6 years to
IS years are eligible. The term of
instruction continues for five weeks.

Grand Island Superintendent
Retires After 40 Years

. Grand Island. Superintendent of
the Public Schools R. J. Barr was
surprised by about ISO of the former
members of the school board,
teachers and friends, who summoned
him to a banquet in his honor upon
his retirement from the superin-tendenc- y,

after 40 years of service.
Mr. Barr- - was presented with a Ma-
sonic ring. Mr. Barr's record is
believed to be the record of the state
from the standpoint of service in one
single school position.

Such an appetizing array of chilled foods, salads
and tidbits served in a delightful way.
This is something special for the hot summer days
a trifle more in price than our regular table d'hote
luncheon, but

JUST TRY IT.

Our regular menus also are
replete with seasonable foods.

Motorcycle Rally

,
and Tour Planned

tSMaaantva

A motorevcla rally will be held
next Saturday and Sunday. June 17

sod la, uadr lb auspices of the
NtbruTa- - Motorcycle k Bicycle
company, 624 South Sixteenth street
Tht rally will be held in eonnec
lion with tht National Cypsy tours
being staged in all sections ol the
country. i

The sryosy tours are tho annual
goodfellowship runs of the motor
cycle enthusiasts. Thit year's tour
will be to Ashland (Neb.), where a
camp will be pitched Saturday eve-

ning after a radio concert and a
wiener roast Sunday morning there
will be motorcycle races, athletic
contents . of various kinds, and
swimming and fishing, followed by
a big dinner at the Ashland hotel
Riders from Lincoln, Seward and
other points in the state will join
the Omaba "gypsies." ihe afternoon
will be spent at the state fish hatch-
eries near Gretna.

James V. Van Avery, who has con
ducted many motorcycle activtics will
be tourmaster in charge and will be
assisted by Clyde Dingel. All motor
cycle riders are invited to take part
and are requested to get in touch
with Mr. Van Avery at 624 South
Sixteenth street. Entries for the
tour close June 15.

Mrs. Ruth Denies

Divorce Rumors

Wife of King of Swat Says
Reports of Separation

Are "Lies."

Ota-J- us Boo LoaaoS Whrt.

New York," June 11. Mrs. Babe
Ruth, wite ot the ktng ot swat, is
keenly troubled by rumors that she
intends to seek a divorce. Mrs.
Ruth emphaticaly declared:

"This is all nonsense about a di
vorce. Babe and I are perfectly
haoov. I believe all these rumors
about us have been out of malice.

"I am proud of my husband. He
is perfectly dandy to me.. I have
heard so many reports about us.
Some gossips are saying that I am
having my husband trailed by de
tectives. Others say that Babe is
having me trailed by detectives.

"The whole thins is absurd. They
are all lies lies."

Mrs. Ruth and the noted ball play
er recently underwent operations at
M. Vincent s hospital. "Babe" had
his tonsils removed and Mrs. Ruth
underwent a major operation. Ruth
recovered quickly, but Mrs. Ruth
remained in the hospital several
weeks.

During the brief separation of the
couple, while Mrs. Ruth was in the
hospital, the rumors concerning the
Bambino and his wife began to circu
late.

Japan to Ratify
,

Arms Treaties

Nival :limitation Treaty Re
garded Most Important to "

Have Perferyice.
Washington." Tune 11. Closlv

loiiowing tne announcement that the
British government would introduce
in the house of lords next Wednes
day a bill providing for the carrying
out ot tne naval treaty negotiated at
the Washington conference, came a
statement from, the Japanese em
bassy saying that there would be
no delay on the part of the Japanese
government in ratifying the Wash-
ington conference treaties.

The naval treaty which is regarded
as of first importance to Japan will
precede the- - others in consideration
with the exception of the Shantung
treaty, which already has been rati
fied by japan and ratifications ex-

changed with China, the other signa
. 'tory power.

The naval convention now is under
study by a committee appointed for
the purpose. This study will be fin- -
isnea oy me ena ot tne present
month and the report of the commit
tee will be taken under consideration
at once by the privy council, it was
sam ai uie cmuassy.' As this body was kept well inform
ed of the working of the Washington
conference at every stage and gave
its' approval to the separate features
ot the treaties as they were negotiat
ed; there is felt no doubt of the ac-

ceptance qf the reports of the com
mittee at its hands, in view of the
fact that already, it is known, this
report will be favorable to ratifica
tion. .

The next step will be the submis
sion ef the naval treaty fo lowed in
quick' order by the others of the
Washington treaties, to the reoent
ior nis signature and it is said that
these conditions can and will be met
within a very few weeks.

Woodbine (Ia.) Man Drowned
Swimming in Elkhorn River

' Valley. Neb.. Tune 11. (Soecial
telegram.) A man identified as
Raymond Smith, 32, of Woodbine,
Ia., was drowned in the Elkhorn river
a few miles north of here while
swimming. . The body was sent to
Umaha to await disposition by rela
tives.

UV mm
Wabaah Train No. 6

LV. CHICAGO .... .10 :30 A. M.
AR. DETROIT ...... 5:55 P.M.
AR. BUFFALO ..... 2:60 A.M.

- t Via Lackawanna
AR. ELM IRA ...... 6:52 A.M.
AR. BINGHAMTON 8:25 A.M.
AR. SCRANTON .. .10:10 A. M.
AR. WILKESBARRE 10:51 A.M.
AR. NEWARK 2:50 P.M.
AR. HOBOKEN .... 3:13 P.M.
AR. NEW YORK ... 3:30 P.M.

Wabaah Train No. 12
LV. CHKAGOV...,. 11:25 P.M.
AR. DETROIT ...... 7:25 A. M.
AR. BUFFALO, ..... 5:10 P.M.

' Via I arfcawa a

AR. NEW YORK 7:15 A.M.

ft wa ywijvw
Build Roads in

Alaska Approved
total of Mil of HigKw.y.
to Be Comtructed in Com

iminitift Adjacent to
National Forest ,

Omaha sVo Wtro.

Washington, June II. Expend!
lure'i totalling $532,500 of national

forc.t highway fundi (or the con-

struction 'of 55.3 miles of road in

Alaska have just been approved by

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace.
The money vsi made available for

road of primary importance to com

munitirt within, adjoining, or adja
cent to the national forests. '

Of the nine project! approved all

but two are in the first judicial tli

trict and in the Tonga's national
iorest; the remaining' two projects
are located within the third judicial
district and in the C'hugach national
forest ,

One hundred and elghtyour
thousand dollars will be expended in
the construction of seven and one
half miles of highway between
Ketchikan and Wards cove. Of this
amount, $35,000 will be appropriated
by the territory. Three miles of road
will be constructed between Peters-

burg and Scowbay at a cost of $44.

000; one-thi- rd of this expenditure will
be borne by Alaska; eight and seven-tenth- s

miles of the Salmon river
project will cost $111,000 of which
$26,000 will be allotted by the terri-

tory. A section of the Glacier high-

way between Auk, bey and Eagle
river, 17 miles in length, will cost
$230,000. Eleven milea will be con-

structed between the forest boundary
and Kenai lake at a cost of $157,000,
of which $11,000 will be allotted by
the territory. Between Cordova and

, Byak lake, six miles will be con
structed at an expenditure of $122,
600. A plank walk" 12 feet wide be-

tween Yakutat and the Cannery will
be built at a cost of $10,000.

Completion of the road between
Wrangelt and the oil dock will cost
$8,000. This project was originally
started by the territorial commis-
sion. Thirty thousand dollars will
be expended iif the construction of
an approach to the dock on Salmon
river. The dock itself will be con-

structed through funds secured from
individuals.

Loan to Germany
Found Impossible

'
. .'.

(Contlsaol rrom hv Or.)
the time being they could not .

use-

fully continue their tudies for' the

fallowing reasons:
Franca Chief Creditor.

1. France is Germany's chief
creditor.. In any reparations prob-
lem its interests are the most im- -

portant factor. The members of the
committee had hoped that the chief
benefit "of any advice which they
could nave given would have been
derived by France. They were all

extremely anxious that no action of
theirs should injure its interests. If,
therefore, France does not desire

any inquiry into the more general
conditions necessary for the

of Germany's international
credit, the committee does not feel
justified "in undertaking such an in-

quiry. "They are confirmed in this
view by the consideration that in the
existing "circumstances they could
not have'profited by the assistance of
their French colleague, i

2. The committee considers that
a favorable atmosphere is essential
to the successful flotation of the loan.
It is known that the differences in
view among the members of the com--

" mission as to the limits of the com-
mittee's mandate have, for the time
being, created an atmosphere un-

favorable to such an issue. The
bankers On the committee cannot fail
to take into account this fact, being
aware that if they advise as to the
conditions of the loan they incur a
moral responsibility to do all in their
power 'to make the loan successful-F- or

thje above .reasons the bankers
decided that they must suspend their

' work for the present.,

Cabinet Will Discuss

Negotations for Loan
Berlin,-- , June 11. (By A. P.)

. News from Paris that the bankers'
conference had adjourned indefinite-
ly without arriving at concrete con-

clusions reached Berlin official quar-
ters at a time President Ebert is in
the Black forest and Foreign Minis-
ter Rathenau is paying- - a social visit
to the government at Stuttgart.

When these social functions are
. disposed of early next week the cabi-
net will discuss the question growing
out of the failure of Paris delibera-
tions to- produce tagible results in the
shape of a foreign loan or credit to
Germany.

. . With government and pariament-ar- y

leaders away, a survey of the
situation, is dependent wholly upon

'the editorial views which appear to
concur in the prediction that the gov-
ernment is about to face a critical
period in consequence failure
of the bankers to unite upon an im-

mediate definite loan policy, upon
which - Germany based, her note of
acceptance on May 29. - 7 . .

Ifnet Continue Installments.
.'- - The Vossische Zeitunr says? "The
immediate effects of this postpone-
ment on Germany will be to oblige
her to continue her monthly install
ments of 50,000,000 gold on the re-

parations account, which, inevitably
will result in passivitiy so far as the
balance sheet U concerned. It will
also accomplish further disastrous
depreciation of the mark, fresh infla
tion and disruption of the budgetary
eouilibrium. r ,

"Germany's acceptance of the rep-
arations commission's . demand was
made contingent exoresslv noon for
eign credit relief, and it is plain the
is in a position only on tms oasis
to keen her Bledes."

The Tagebtatt announces its be-

lief the the whole scheme for inter-
national relief was "founded on the
obstructionist tactics of the French
Tovernmrnt" -

Herr Stinnes organ, the. Allge- -
tneine Zeitunf, declares that failure
to negotiate an international loan

. automatically vitiates Germany's ac- -

"A Cool Bath

negotiations were consummated. The
amount of money being borrowed in
the United States for- - foreign' ac-

count, however, has reached to enor-

mous a total a total that continues
to swell with each passing week
that high officials of the government
are considering the desirability of a
restrictive clause .in.fu.ture .contracts
requiring that the funds raised, be

kept at home .' .
-

,

German Products

Main Subject in

. Tariff Debate

Democratic Opponents Renew

Attacks on Measure

, Stiff Duty on Razors
' Is Approved.

- Washington, June 11

that manvf. the1 rate proposed in
th. oriflf fcftf wmiM nrohihit imoortS
of affected icpinmodities;.from every
country except-tserman- were maue
and reiterated in the senate by demo-

cratic opponents of the measure wir-
ing debate on duties on razors,, gold
leaf and other articles. Kares on
razors ranging up to an equivalent
of; approximately 400 per cent ad

valorem; were approved. i $' ,

Arguing that if the situation, jas to
r.mm-.- , mt cnrh a nrnnrmentsof
the tariff bill claimed, Senator Jones,
democrat, New Mexico, said toe con-

dition there resulting from a greatly
depreciated currency could not be
taken carl' of, by general tariff rates.
He added- - that! many of the duties

proposed by the finance committee
majority waula wove to be an em

bargo against cngiana ana ;oiner
countries. : t.; . i.,Congress is loiiowing wm-u-wis- p

with this tariff bill," said he;
Aa to razors, Senator McCJuraber,

repSblican, North Dakota, in, charge
t . u kill ail fhe rates should be

.1 v. ..., J --

high enough to shut out. certain

grades comiru ,4rom uermany anu

used, he said, as premiums by many
American stores. He asserted " that
these razors not only couldinot.be
used for shaving Jbut would ;not even
cut a corn." '; .."

'

, y.j. ?

OmahaWoman's

Play May Be

Orpheum Stock Company; Of

fers to Stage Avery.
Abbott's Comedy.

TUr. ic a nrnhahilitv that flC Play
which recently won the prtzi in the

league will be produced by the Ur- -

pheum players, ine amnor i i.ic
prize winning drama, Mrs. Avery
AkKnft ha a teleOTam ITOm

the president of the league Miss

Rate A. Mcnugn, nuw ju
Uvn aelrina if she WOlllrl 'like tO

have the prize-pla-
y put on; oy ine

Mrs. Abbott, upon authorizing the
nrnHnrtinn affirmed that it WOUld be
a gratification to her to see ner one-a- ct

stage story, "Mr. Enwright En
tertains, interpreted oy a proiession-a- l

company giving such spirited per-
formances as those of the organiza
tion at the Orpheum. ; ' r

James J. Hayden, manager ot me
company, said yesterday: 'v.
. "ITnnn rpaHinir the manuscrint of

the nrize ntav I was imoreSSed. not
merelv. hv the Hramatic situation ef- -

rJ 7 . . . .
fectively presented, but by tne time-
liness of. the subject. .The theme is
one likely to have a strong popular
anneal. .: it is a niav we want to qo.
and announcement will, shortly be
made ' as to when we expect to
make our production of th? short
comedy drama by Mrs. ADDott. '

Steamships
- ArrlTal.

Nw York. Jun 10. Walter A. Luekea--
bach, San Franclaeo.

Kobe. Jon . Hankow Kara. Portland.
Tokohama, Jun I. Monsollsa Frlnc.

oeatlie.
Maatla. Jun S. Alabama Kara, Boat'

tl -

. Hall. Juno . City of Rangoon. Boattla.
Aorkland, Jam-- . Klacara. Vancouver.
Shanghai, iwna . Hanna W., PortlaaS.

ore.
Glurov, Juno . Hodtor. Beattla.
Balboa. Juna 4. Call ll. GaWroton. -
Bandera.. Juno 4. Majeattc. Battlmoro.
Mancheater, Juno HV

Orteana.

Rotterdam. Juno . S. Imuolt. Eaa
Franclaro.- Srda-- 7, N. & Juna I. Tat hi. Ban
Franclaeo.

Lirei pool, Jnao I. Centurion, Baa rraa--

Koar Tork. Jaa II. K. t. Lockonheeh,

in EVery Room"

you like.)

Mara Hsss tke re 9mm Way

Gage County G.O.P.

Favors McMulIen

Central Committee Meeting at
Beatrice' Urges Friends to ;

Aid Home Candidate
'

Beatrice, Neb. June. 11. --(Special
Telegram.) The Gage county repub-
lican central committee held a meet-

ing here and selected delegates to
the county convention, the date to be
fixed later. Nearly every township
in the county was represented. The
following recommendation w a S

adopted as an endorsement of Adam
McMulIen of this city, candidate for
governor. '

Representing the republican party
of Gage county, we the members of
the .Uage county republican central
committee, commend to the favorable
considerations of -- all Nebraska re?
publicans , the candidacy of our
neighbor and freind, Hon. Adam Mc
MulIen, for governor. Mr. McMul
Ien has lived among us from boy-
hood and we know him as a man of
sterling character, high ability and
uncwerving purpose. As representa
tive of this county in the seate legis-
lature he not only served his con-
stituency well but learned thorough
ly the needs ot good government.

We are confident in the belief that
if elected srovernor Mr. McMulIen
will carry into that office those poli-
cies of efficiency, economy and sim- -
piicty which the people demand..
He will see to it that every tax dol-
lar expended for public service or
utility must purchase 100 cents worth
of value. .

Mr. McMulIen represents the high
est type of public-spirite- d citizenship.

is extensive tarming connections
give him an exceptional grasp of and
a sympathetic attitude toward the
argricultural problem, while , at the
same time he may be depended upon
to exercise absolute fairness toward
all othr interests:

"We bespeak for McMulIen the
support of all republicans in the ap-

proaching primaries, serenely con
tinent mat in mm they will tind a
candidate who will not only lead the
ticket to triumphant victory in the
November election but will reflect
credit upon his party by giving the
state a nign class business admmis
tration."

Deputy City Clerk
Seta Speed Record
in Matrimonial Game

ihHW VI.
New York, June 11. Marryingit persons couples in 150 min-

utes. Denufv Citv flirt Tim T

McCormick set a new knot-tyin- g
record. MrCnrmirtr nrrfnrmA h
three score and two ceremonies itt
tne two and a half hours between his
appearance in the marriage chapel
adjoining the marriage license
J!,!au in municipal building at
9:30 and noon.

He devoted, on the average, less
than two and a haif minutes to each
couole. in this im. u
ushered into the rharwt ,.n;:nn .i

.1 wedlock and sendmg them on their
:.:: ....... i .... .

The United States senate is a hoi-to-w

space entirely surrounded bycloak room, fnil of senator . -

TO see California is to store up
for all the years to come.

Summer is a fine time to go average temperature
69V Wonderful beaches cooled by Pacific trade
winda. High mountains reached by splendid high-wa- ys

towering above valleys like gardens of Eden.

Old Spanish Misaiona, nwnantic and historic. Tha
Big Trees, older than Rome. Yoaemite.

On the way stop at Salt Lake City; hear the won
derful organ in the Mormon Tabernacle; float like a
gull on Great Salt Lake. Side trip to Denver and
acetiic Colorado at no extra cost '

Take in Yellowstone National Park enroutel
The LOS ANOBLBS LIMITED Uavts Omaha daily at 9:40
a. m. CONTINENTAL LIMITED leavst Omaha 1:20 a. m.
(fO to bed at 10:00 p. m. If

rmetata vataansats a4ivwviu xmm

I Trip Coaly ItttJa

- : ..... '
From Chicago, Wabash "Train 6" at 10:30 A. M. offers un-

usual service with its through equipment of all-ste- el sleep-
ing cars and coaches and fine dining car service and not
only to New York City, but to Detroit, Buffalo and the
resorts of Canada, New England and the Seashore.
Train No. 12, leaving Chicago at 11:25 P. M., also provides
splendid service with all-ste- el sleeping cars to Detroit and
Buffalo and through steel coaches to New York City.

Summer Excursion Fares
are now in effect from Omaha via Chicago to many eastern cities
and resorts. No excess far via Wabash the lowest fares, either one
way or round trip, apply.

We invite you to write, phone or call for information.
H. C. SHIELDS, Division Pass. Agoat, 1909 Harney Street, Omaha

WMTK Let us ted you how reasonably you can make due trip,
VOa ratS and send you Mustratad booklets on Uliiornia, .Return
BOOKIBTS via Padne Nc4thwtet if you daelra.

for la!onna tioa ask
, A. K. Carta, City Past, Acoat, V. P. tysliuyisti Detlca 8t Oaasaa, Phoa Douflas 4000

CoaooBdats Tkkat CaBco Union 8tatJoa,
I4IS Ooac St, Pbono Doola tfS4 ri ttlUsS tf--

8
- ajaptance conditions. Loa ABSolea. ,


